
CUSTOMISEDEDUCATION
Using real-timeanalytics can
provide thestudentwith the
right content in the right form
at the rightpace.

How to choose the
right career path
DIVERSE FIELDSUnlike in the past, students now have various career
opportunities, either conventional or offbeat. VPradeepKumar elaborates
on how one can choose the right fit

Motivating
themotivator

In addition to the exponential progressand advances in technology, improve-
ments have happened and are happen-
ing in various spheres and walks of life.
Learning is one such area where a par-
adigm shift has taken place and we have
seentheemergenceofnewlearningmod-
els which are engaging and interactive.
However, before we talk of new learning
models, it is necessary to understand cer-
tain basic facts about learning:
� The learner must be clear about how
pickingupatopicisrelevanttohimorher.
� Learning which excites the senses is
likely to be retained longer and more ef-
fectively.
� ‘Smart’ learning is more effective for
retention.
� Learningmustberehearsedinthemind
as otherwise the short retention timewill
make it redundant.
� Motivation is a prerequisite.

� New information is generally not com-
pletelyunfamiliar,becausethelearnerhas
someinformationabout thetopicandthe
learning confirmsor contradicts it.
� Grouping together bits of information
onthesametopicenhancestheefficiency
of learning.
� Time for consolidation of thought
helps efficient learning.
� Practical experiments, when pos-
sible, aid learning and retention of
knowledge.
In the last few years, we have seen

new learning models evolve with
the advancement of technology and
progressive thinking. Some of these
models thatarosefromthis include
flipped classrooms, gamification
and competency-based educa-
tion. In this light, the importance
of using analytics to provide a
rich personalised learning expe-

riencehasincreased.So,whatispersonal-
isededucation?It iswhenpaceof learning
and the instructional approach are opti-
mised for the needs of each learner. As
this becomes more important in today’s
times,all formsof learningmodelsshould
start move towards achieving the quality
one associates with this concept. Hence,
learning events need to be captured and
analysed to understand how best educa-
tion can be delivered to make it more
effective.

Real-time inputs
While some of the data can be taken
after the event in a batchmode, it is
important, in many cases, to cap-
ture the attention of the learner at
the timeof learning, using real-time
analytics. Analytics in real time can
instantly understand the context of
thelearningandprovidethestudent

with the right content in the right format
the right pace. This requires fast com-
puting and algorithms to determine the
sequenceof presentationof the content.
It is here that an analytics platform

with real-time capabilities which can ex-
poseapplicationprogramminginterfaces
(APIs) to the resultant data can prove to
beuseful.TheseAPIscanbeconsumedby
adaptive engines to provide personalised
education. The adaptive engine integra-
tion involves a two-way communication
between the learning platform and the
adaptive engine. For example, while the
learningplatformprovides the context of
the user, the adaptive engine consumes
the content and associated rules and
makesacallbacktothe learningplatform
with the right content.
In an era where more and more prod-

ucts are being fine-tuned to the unique
needs of consumers, it is time to do away
witha ‘one-size-fits-all’approachto learn-
ing.Embracingnew learningmodels and
tapping into the insights provided by an-
alytics is key to creating a learning expe-
rience that is rich, engaging and able to
stand the test of time.

(The author is director,
Happiest Minds, Bengaluru)

ATTRACTIVE APPROACH Tapping into the insights provided by analytics is key to
creating a learning experience that is rich and engaging, writes Viswanath Subramaniam

Weave analytics into academics for personalisation

L
ast year while counselling, I came
across parents who were pushing
their son into Engineering, much
againsthiswish.Theboystruggled
withthecourseforayear, failedina

fewsubjectsand left thecourse, topursue
a career in Journalism. There are many
examples of parents pushing towards a
career instead of guiding and facilitating
children to choose the right career. The
massive slowdown in Indian IT industry
this year has brought the focus on op-
portunities beyond mainstream courses
like Engineering. Speaking recently at
Indian Institute of Technology Madras’s
convocation, Nandan Nilekani, currently
Chairman, Infosys said, “Many jobs that
exist today may not be there tomorrow
while many which don’t exist today will
be created later.”
A number of factors have contributed

to massive slowdown and restructuring
in the Indian IT sector. Increased au-
tomation has resulted in moving from
mundane jobs to those requiringahigher
degree of skills. As per a recent report,
at least 2,00,000 software engineers in
Indiamight lose their jobs each year over
thenextthreeyears,duetoplanneddown-
sizing. Consequently, oversupply of engi-
neeringseats thanthedemandhasbeena
bitter truth for the last fewyears. Inmany
colleges, the intake has been lower than
30%of theapproved intake.According to
All India council for technical education
(AICTE), the council has approved the
progressive closure of more than 400
colleges across India, from 2014-2015 to
2017-2018 academic years, including 65
during the current year, due to a very low
intake.
Hence, in today’s highly dynamic and

globalisedworld,studentsshouldcritically
analyse current trends and relate to long-
term opportunities in conventional and
offbeat careers.Asopposed to traditional
careers in fields like medicine and engi-
neering, offbeat careers offer students a
greater variety and opportunities. Fur-
ther,someoffbeatcareersofferopportuni-
tytoworkfromthecomfortofyourhome,
facilitatinganoptimumwork-lifebalance.

Various factors
What’syourdreamcareer?Wouldyoulike
tobeanactororananchor; a commercial
photographerorachoreographer?Oryou
would like togo for conventional careers?
This continuing debate of conventional
oroffbeat career canonlybeansweredby
considering several key factors. Here’s a
look at someof the factors:
� Interestsandpassion:It’s importantto
choose a career that motivates you from
within. Do an in-depth analysis to assess
your strengths, weaknesses, opportuni-
tiesandthreats throughadetailedSWOT
analysis. These inner thoughts and ideas
come fromyour heart, representing your
desiresandactasacatalystforyouraction.
� Earning potential:Usually, offbeat ca-
reers takea longertimetotakeoffandthe
earning potential is lower than the tradi-
tional careers in the initial years. Howev-

er, unlike conventional careerswhere the
earningpotential isusuallysteadyandfol-
lows a pattern of 10% to 15% growth per
year, earnings in offbeat careers grows
exponentially once youare established.
� Family support: In view of relatively
low earnings in the initial years, family
support is essential. Emotional support
and encouragement in the midst of chal-
lengesarecritical.Hence,don’tbeswayed
by glamour and independence in an off-
beat career. Assess the likely challenges
and your support system before taking
the final decision.
� Lifelong learning: Depending on the
career you want to pursue, consider the
courses you must complete. Further,
learning is lifelong in any career and this
isespecially importantwhenyouare inan
offbeatcareer.Yourgrowthinthefieldwill
depend on your ability and intellect. The
world around is dynamic and changes in
preferences, trends and technology have
a lot more influence in an offbeat career.
Therefore, predicting the changes and
sharpeningyourskillscontinuouslytostay
ahead is crucial for your success.
� Soft skills: Usually in offbeat careers,
you could be on your own or work in a
relatively small team.This demandsmul-

titasking when needed. In this light, it is
important that you have a strong set of
soft skills such as communication (listen-
ing, writing and speaking), interpersonal
skills, time management, optimism, col-
laborative skills, and optimal utilisation
of resources amongothers.
� Create a large network:Develop your
networkinyourchosenprofessionbycon-
necting with other people. Get active on
socialmedia andprofessionalwebsites to
develop contacts as well as to showcase
your work. Know established players in
theprofessionsothatyoucanaskforguid-

anceandcollaboration. It isalso impor-
tantforyoutobeyourownPRmanager.
� Career goals: Always monitor new
trends and changing preferences of
the consumers and adapt accordingly.
So, let your short-term career goals to
be reasonable and achievable and your
long-term goals be time-bound and
realistic.
� Self-motivation: The challenges in
anoffbeatcareeraremany,especiallyin
the initial years. You have to be strong-
willed, to take slow progress or even
someinitialsetbacksinitsstride.Tosuc-
ceedtalentaloneisn’tenough,youneed
self-motivation andpersistence too.
Anoffbeatcareerprovidesyouanex-

cellent opportunity toutilise your skills
andleadaverysatisfying life.Success is
not an exclusive club as there’s always
roomat the top for thosewho can pur-
sue a passionate career. Do remember
that thesignonthedoorofopportunity
reads ‘push’andyouhave topushyour-
self.AsAristotleoncesaid,“Pleasurein
thejobputsperfectioninthework”and
that’s the route to success in an offbeat
career.

(The author is a management
and career consultant)
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Acommon rhetoric in India’s edu-
cation sector these days is that we
need high-quality teachers, and

that’s the only way our education can be
ofhigh-quality.Byitself, this isagoodreal-
isation—thatcomparedtoinfrastructure,
technology,contentormaterials,thequal-
ity of the teacher in the classroom plays
the greatest role in determining the qual-
ity of education.
Several studies — like the seminal

1998 study , Teachers, Schools and Aca-
demic Achievement by Hanushek, Kain
and Rivkin, and the 2007 publication by
McKinsey&Companyontheworld’sbest
schoolsystems— supportthisrealisation.
However, from this realisation, the ten-
dency is to then jump tooneof two sets of
initiatives.Oneset focusesonhowtotrain
our existing teachers better and provide
themwithbettercontent,technology,ma-
terials, etc. There are hundreds of initia-
tives around the country on this front, by
private players, non-profit organisations
andgovernments.
The second set focuses on how to at-

tract high-quality individuals into teach-
ing. Both these types of initiatives are,
no doubt, valuable for the education
landscape. At the same time, in all this,
we seem to be missing one piece of the
jigsaw puzzle, and that is the question,
What do our teachers need or want? Or,
if we need high-quality teachers, what do
our high-quality teachers need?How can
wemotivatealargepopulationofteachers
to takeup training, contentor technology
optionsandreach‘high-quality’?Howcan
wemotivate thenextgeneration toaspire
to takeup teaching as a career?

Merit-basedprogress
In a 2014 survey of about 300new teach-
ers and 120 senior teachers/principals, a
clearmajority responded that theywould
be keen to see merit-based career op-
portunities, financial rewards and public
recognition.Here, I amnot talking about
increasing teachersalaries inamandated
way or just making teachers ‘feel good’.
Thekeywordhere is ‘merit-based’.
Thrivingprofessionsandorganisations

are known to create great opportunities
andrelevantrewardsforoutstandingpro-
fessionals because this in turn motivates
a much larger population to improve
their own competencies towards similar
opportunities and rewards, leading to a
virtuous cycle. This is the virtuous cycle
thatweneed to create in teaching. This is

the kind of high-quality professional en-
vironment which can allow high-quality
teacherstothriveandmaketheprofession
itself attractive.
So, what could be ways to make this

happen? Examples from other profes-
sions show that a combination of three
factorsmaybeneededhere.One,awayfor
individual teachers to ‘signal’ that they
have a set of competencies that are rel-
evant and well-accepted by schools and
other employers. A possible signalling
mechanism is a certification that is based
on well-accepted competency standards.
High-quality teachers then get identified
by the fact that they have been able to get
certified.
Two,awiderangeofopportunities that

these high-quality or certified teachers
can now hope to get. With the certifica-
tion being a common currency, these op-
portunities cangowell beyondwhat each
individual school may be able to create –
benefiting all schools in the process. So,
the opportunities can range from better
placements and promotions to a range of
supplemental roles such as content cre-
ation, selection for high-quality training
programmes,andnationalorinternation-
al level recognition forgreat teachersand
their schools.

Inspiring a newgeneration
With these kinds of opportunities and
rewards for high-quality teachers, not
only will these teachers ‘thrive’ and grow
further, but a much larger population of
teachers will also feel motivated to im-
prove their competencies. This brings us
to the third factor – professional develop-
mentoptionsforthosewantingtoimprove
their competencies.
With thisnewdemand forprofessional

development from teachers themselves,
initiatives in training, content and tech-
nology are more likely to be able to scale
upandbealignedwithmarketneeds.The
teacher’s ability to achieve the certificate
becomesameasureofeffectivenessof the
professionaldevelopment,thereforecom-
pleting the cycle.
Hence, instead of only asking ‘how to

create or attract high-quality teachers’,
let us also start asking ‘how to create the
high-quality professional environment
that will allow high-quality teachers to
thrive’. As the environment becomes
richer with opportunities, teachers will
be able to use the resources available to
better their careers.

(The author is founder and CEO of Centre
for Teacher Accreditation, Bengaluru)

STAYDRIVENHavingahigh-qualityprofessional environmentallows for
high-quality teachers to thrive.

Alwaysmonitor
new trends

and changing
preferences, and
adapt accordingly.

CONVENTIONAL

lEngineering
lHealthcare
l Science
lHumanities and
Social Sciences

l Finance&
Management

l Law
l Teaching&
Research

lDefence and
Security

Someof the conventional
andemergingfields that
one canpursue:

ASSESS CRITICALLY It’s important to choose a career thatmotivates you
fromwithin. In this light, do an in-depth analysis to assess your strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats in your chosen field.

EMERGING

l FineArts
l Cinematography
l Choreography
lPhotography
lEventManagement
l Social work
l Journalism
lHotelManagement
l Travel
lMuseums and
Libraries


